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The end of aur financial year is close at
bianc]. Congregations as a rule close their
accounts with the end of the Caiendar year.
The accounts of our church Funds close the
firet of May. Then early in Jutne the coin-
missioners frain ail parte of the cliurch will
meet in General Afseembly. in Ottaiwa to re-
view the pust and plan for the coming year.
The aim as individuals, cangregations, as a
church ahouid be, ta leave, ench. year, the
thinga that are behind and reach forth ta the
things that are before.

It is interesting ta note that thie new ar-
rangement by wiîicli the New Hebrides mis-
sianaries have manthly steaiu coinînunica-
tien «%ith the outside world, as bas beau the
case for the last few xnonthis, je just fifty
years froni the time of the first introduction
of the Gospel ta the New *Hebrides. John
William'%was killed in pioneering the work
on Errom-augr% in 1839. Wiîiltc tiot intended
ta celebrate the jubilc of the New Hebrides
mission it is a nîost fitting comnnoration
of it.

In titis issue we print the reports of soma
of aur Indin Agents in Trinidad, Messrs.
Lai Behari, Raghir, and Soodeen. These re-
ports are of deep interest, and are of valtic

not xuerely fromn the facts that they relate,
but they bring us inta dloser relatinshil>
w'ithi these agents and enable us to feel that
wve kniow botter, bath theni and thieir work.
Let us hope that the dlay is not far distant
whien the lai-go and înicrasing East Indianl
population of Triinidad wvill have an active
and earînest eliurch, served by native pastors
and self -supporting.

"Systeniatic Benieficence" is not usually a
very attractive thema,but it is nat ane of the
lenet of the graces of the Christian lifa and
is ane af the chief saiirces of the'support and
extension of Christ's Kingdom. The report
on Systematie Banaficence in the Truro
Presbytery wbich is given in titis issue is
well worth carafuil study by those -%vithin its
bouinds and -will be founid useful ta these be-
yond as welI.

A cabie despatch of April 4th, froin Syd-
ney, Australia, telle of a severe hurricane an
the Pacifie, and many disasters on the
coast of the New Hebrides. Several labor
vessels were wrecked. A ship grauuded an
Malekula, the second largeat islaudl in the
graup, and au whichi Mr. Landels is settled.
Five whîtee and thirty nativaswere dIrowned,
thirty others reachad the shore iii safety,
ouly ta be massacre *d by the natives. Such
used ta ba the fate Df al w were so un-
fartunata as ta be wvrccked en any of the
Nciv Hebridea, buit iow iii nist of thc
islande the shipw'recked mariner is safe and
cared for. It is anly a year or two since a
iniseianary was settled in Malekula and the
island is very large, but soon, if tho
work there succeede as on other islands,such
awful scenes ~iil be unknown. The Landeis.
are settled eighit or ten miles distant froni
'1Ur. and 2%Jrs. Annand o1n Santo. One would.


